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Singapore’s Oil and Gas Industry Aces for Charity
(Singapore, 24 December 2014) Laguna National, together with 120 individuals
representing Singapore’s oil and gas industry raised a total of $145,000 for six
children’s homes at the Singapore Oil & Gas Classic Children’s Christmas Charity
Golf Day 2014 held at Laguna National Golf & Country Club on 12 December 2014.
The event was sponsored by Greene’s Energy Group Asia Pacific Pte Ltd and
hosted on the Masters Course of Laguna National. Proceeds from the event went to
six children’s homes under The Children’s Charities Association of Singapore (CCA),
namely Association for Persons with Special Needs (APSN), Movement of the
Intellectually Disabled of Singapore (MINDS), St. Andrew’s Mission Hospital, The
Singapore Association for the Deaf, Singapore Children’s Society and Cerebral Palsy
Alliance Singapore (CPAS).
“The inaugural Singapore Oil & Gas Classic Christmas Charity Golf Day was very
successful. We managed to exceed the targeted amount of $102,000 with fantastic
support from each participant. It is definitely more than coming together for a
corporate golf day; it is putting our money where our mouth is and doing our bit for
these children and the community,” said the organizing Chairman, Mr John Johnston.
Supporting the sentiments of Mr Johnston is Mr Kurt Kozakiewicz, a participant of the
charity golf event whose stirring statement tugged open both heart and purse strings.
During the auction, he compelled his fellow participants to give these children a
Christmas they never had and to exercise the power in their hands to better the lives
of the less fortunate within their reach.
Although acing a hole was the goal of the day with three golfing memberships up for
grabs as hole-in-one prizes, lady luck did not smile on the anticipating golfers. The
ultimate winners of the golf event were the thousands of beneficiaries under CCA as
the unutilized hole-in-one prizes went into the pool of auction items including
autographed montages of Manchester United Football Club, Liverpool Football Club,
European Tour leaders, and Ryders Cup players, together which raised over
$145,000 that will go into operational, educational, training and medical support for
the beneficiaries.
With Christmas around the corner, the organizers together with Laguna National
helped spread the festive joy by presenting 46 children at MINDSville@Napiri with
their wish list of Christmas presents on Sunday, 21 December and treating them to a
Christmas buffet lunch.
“Seeing the joy on the children’s faces was priceless and I hope that everyone in
their own capacity or as an organization will continue to contribute towards charity,
and improve the lives of those around us who need help. I’ll like to extend my sincere
thanks on behalf of the organizing committee to our Chairman and Executive

Director, Mr Peter Kwee and Mr Kevin Kwee for their generous donations. Laguna
National is pleased to be part of this meaningful event and look forward to doing
more for our community.” said Mr Bradley Leahey, General Manager of Laguna
National.
- endAbout Laguna National Golf & Country Club
A prominent golf club in the local and regional golf scene since its inauguration in
1993, Laguna National is one of Singapore’s premier golf and country clubs, boasting
two eighteen-hole championship courses that have won prestigious accolades and
hosted international championships including the European Tour’s Singapore
Masters, Korean LPGA-ADT Caps Tour Championship and European and Asian
Tour co-sanctioned event, The Championship at Laguna National. This year (2014),
the Masters Course was awarded the runner-up for Best Golf Course in Singapore
and second runner-up for Best Championship Course in Asia Pacific at the Asian
Golf Awards –Asian golf industry’s longest running awards and accreditation
programme.
At present, Laguna National is the only club in Singapore to have its land lease
extended till 2040. Strategically located in proximity to the airport, leisure facilities,
and with a multimillion private clubhouse and hotel underway, golfers will find the
world at their fingertips, here at Laguna National.
About Greene's Energy Group Asia Pacific Pte. Ltd.
A leading provider of integrated testing, rentals and specialty services for drilling,
production, pipeline, construction and process operations, Greene's Energy Group
offers tools and services to improve productivity onshore and offshore. Serving
customers in drilling, production, pipeline, rig and platform construction, well
intervention and process industries, the company has a top-notch reputation in the
energy service arena.
About Children’s Charities Association of Singapore
CCA is the coordinating body purposed to organize fund-raising projects for member
charities which have the common objective of helping physically, mentally and
socially disadvantaged children of Singapore.
Our member charities are:
• Singapore Children's Society
• Singapore Association for the Deaf
• Spastic Children's Association of Singapore
• Movement for the Intellectually Disabled of Singapore
• St Andrew's Mission Hospital
• Association for Persons with Special Needs
CCA's efforts are not only directed at alleviating the disablement of children but also
at giving them hope for the future. Our member charities are single minded in their
efforts to educate, train and assist the children under their care to become
independent and useful citizens who can play their role in the nation.

